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‘ Whh 82 out of 109 pull» b»nni 
froiri at an rar ly hour on Tuewlay 
inorning, it wa» obviou» tliat < I K 
Oould, thr caikliilitr of the farm 
er»’ politieal party, hacl «irfratr*!
W. R. Mothrnrrll in thr Aaainiboia 
federal by-eleetioo. by a majurity
ho large aa will rntaillht' forfeiting «pprove of a Liberal 
of the unauneewful eandidatr'a dr- 
poeit.

The fanner» dcelan-d that thry 
would awrrp the erat, and thry did 
in apite of a atrrnuou* rampaign 
wagul by Mr. Mothrrwrll and wim. 
of bis old friends and politieal aa polls gare a 
eociatea. Mr. Oould waa nomiuat*il erwell.
at Carlyle at the largeat politieal he had boped te malte a good 
Convention ever he Ul in the prov- ing. thr vote wmt 

‘ ince, whrn he waa «eleetrd fmm a 
Seid of 18 eandidatea RefiorU 
aubinitted at hi» Convention ebowed 
th*t thr farmera had the aeat or- 
ganizetl thorough, and from thr 
beginning of the rampaign it «aa 
only a <juration of bow large 
Oould’* majbrity would br.

He had the active nupport of all 
the Orain Urowrra" local* and. wa* 
aided in hi* platform rainpaign by 
John Kennedy, E. A. Patridgr 
Mia* Mary MeCallum and other 
well-known leader* in the farmer*' 
movement. Mr. Mothrrwrll, while 
he received the »upport of the ea*

The Krault* of the fivr By-Slertion* in the Dominion b»4d 
day are aa follow»:

(’ouatiturney—Blrctrd 
Aaainiboia—Oould .....
Carleton-Victoria, N.H.—fahl well Farmer» 
Olengarry-Stormont-T-fcennedy . Farmer»
Quebec Kant—Lalonde
Victoria, B.C -Vf Tolinie '. .TT. .Unionbct TTT!.

After aome minor government 
bills had beeil dealt with in the 
rouiiuon» on Momlay, Oetober 20. 
thr debatr on the aeeond read ing of 
thr Grand Trunk bill was prorreil 
ed with. Intermt waa at low ebb 
in the afteriHMin, and at thr eveu- 
mg aitting diffirulty was rl|H-nrlU' 
cd in luaintainmg a quoniin in the 
houae beeansr of the inte mit of 
mriubrr* in the Ontario rlectioiis.

After Mr. Turgeon had conclud. 
eil hia speei h, in opjioMtlon to thr 
bill rommenen! on Friilay. Oetober 
17, the houae listeneii with internet 
to Hon. T. A. Oe rar. ex-ininister 
of agnculture. Mr. ("rerar exprni- 
*-d thr virw that the govemiiKiit 
in propomng to take ovrr the mad 
was »dopt mg the eourse in vir» of 
the very difüeult Situation. He pro- 
nounced himaelf as bring abaolute- 
ly in favoy of public ownenihip of 
railways/ Mr. Vre rar madr the 
auggeation that a permanent Com
mittee of the houae »hould be nam 
bd to conaider reporta from thr 
Canadian National railway System 

(»ppoait ion to government owner- 
voieeil by P. F. Vaagrain. 

who maintainni that it relulted in 
iuercaeed coet of Operation and a 
minimum Service to the public.

Mr. Devlin, who adjourarel the 
houae, argurd that the questkin wa* 
not one ao mueh of public owner- 
*hip as of crippling the finances of 
Ihr country.

Hon. J. A. (’alder, minister of 
Immigration and eolonization, on 
Oetober 21. gavr notice that he will 
introdnee a bill to amend tlie im- 
migration art. The purpowr of the 
amendjaewt i* to provide traiwpor 
tation facilitie» for offivials of the 
Immigration drpartment who do 
neariy all their work on the train*. 
wbowe Privileges in thia rewpeet 

navmg been laai upon the town by errp eurtajk, by the amendmmt* 
of erropelion to the railway act paseed last «es-

• aptain d Anannz» ha» probiKj^,, m1urmg holniaa for free 
Äed Ihr Mir* m Fiwn of the Cor-' 
vier iMla Serra of Milan, beeauae 
of the kostlle attltude of the peper 
toward Fiume. The Milan new», 
peper ha* mamtamed a cohi rr- 
mrrtr towanl the d Annunzio en-

The bill was considered in coin- 
mittec on Friilay and will Ix* given 
thinl read ing not later than Tues- 
day, wlieti it will g» to the Renate, 
where a debatr of aoinr duratioii i» 
expecteil.

The first apeech by Hon W. L. 
Mackenzie King, thr new Liberal 
leader, »ince hi» rc-election to par- 
lianient, had thr effeet of livrning 
up thr (iranil Trunk debate to a 
considrrable ilegrer reeently. Mr. 
King, who had beim introilueed 
whrn thr houae met auil who oceil- 
pieil Hon. Kodolphe Ic-mirux'» 
»rat, anuouneed that D.I). McKen
zie would coiitinue to be houae 
leader for thr party for the re- 
tnaindrr of the wasion Mr. King's 
apeech wa* punrtuatnl by conaider- 
ablr applatiM- from his supisirter», 
and interrupted by goverimirut 
mumher*, a niimlier of whom rose 
to rhallrtige »tatrmrnls inailr by 
bim.

-Barm. Ost, & — TW «teer
nt » wdd fight h**wrra a H'iwocric. — Nikolai- Len ine. 

KoWr-rik premicr of Kuwna. ha» 
been eaptumi by anti-Bolahenk 
formt areonling to a wirelaw nie».

perkni up by the Japanese 
■hip, Tesyo Maru. in the harbor 
Wrr TW nn lawgr gare no fur- 
thrr detail» of tW reported captiirr 
of Lrnine

Vm % i. Oe*. S, — iAreeynaand waatern Liberal organieal 
also aided bv Hon Walter Seat* 
and Hon Frank Oliver.. t 
fnenda, did not grt the «apport of 
the Liberal orgarueal km in Ihr 
provinee, wfaieh 
titude of »loofnrm that it did Mt

Karl SmU. <ef thr Ai re- »
/* wU n

Wad per»!
■ Iber of 
fpbtr min

i After a Wal
$d by rt» at

of St (cTwia TW irewty wS
if-etm wWe lle furaaal nirthe aeat und er tW 

prrvailing 
Liberal» aided Mr MiXkrrwij. bot 
no memlier of the prormrial ea 
binrt took pari in the rampaign.

At tbe time of ariting isaly nght 
yonty for Mr Math 

Even in Eatevan. wherr

bei later thryaand th*»r of tWSri-flrai »dlWrna
Wegrs Uminii KÄed 

By Citizeas
pam'ta harte Wem M the

tWwtfcm fort ha* jgen tWa «o»n with MtnxNX t. Ark — Alex Wil- 
«*. negrn. who ahoi am) killmt 
Mm» Roth Murray. 18-yrar-old 
weahhy white girl, while ahr and 
Mim Enteile Clifton were rid.ng on 
Mim Mairay"* farm m-ar Skid 
aaare, Ark . was ahot and killed 
aear the aeene of tbe crime by a 

of ritiaeim. after he had Wen 
nplaml by »nother pome and was 
bring brought to Mananna, aeeonl 
mg te word rveeiveti brre

d. Cretim tW »ttaefc
dl»•e

BgaSupporten of Mr. Motfamrdl had 
expeeted that tW 
the town» would prefer 1o eappert

in
hott« Ort 36. —- An 

iwawd Wf» ms» IWbim rather than a cwndidate
t timg on what thry tetaaed "a dam 

cd tW After a lirief diwysKion on Oe- 
toWr 24 the houae foniially ap- 
proved the (wace treaty with Aus
tria. Tbc Ic-agne of Nations 
enant and Ihr lalair elatwa, the 
miiiiatcr of juatiee Haiti, wert* iden- 
tical with thosc in the Ucrmaii 
|>eaec treaty.

Mr. McKenzie, while declaring 
that he waa not prepaml to offer 
objection to the pasänge of the re- 
soliition, yet maintained tliat it wa« 
imneceaeary.

Mr. Maekie, of Eilnionton, de- 
i'färetl that the proviaiona of the 
treaty raight be further studied, 
but the inotion in faior of npproval 
earried.

Two further amrnilment* to 
eiaiur two of the Grand Trunk hitl 
were iiunxluceil whije the houae 
was in eommittee on the bill 
Momlay. The first by Hon. W. L. 
Mackenzie King, would provide 
“That thia agrrement ahaII !*■ suli- 
mitteil and aulijeet to ratifiealion 
by parliament of l'aiiaila. ” Thia 
was ilefeateil by 49 to 2ti 
*traight party vote The other am- 
emlment, moveil by J. J. Denis, 
Joliettc, askeil tliat the five atoeka 
of thr Grand Trunk railway, in- 
ateed of fmir, be auhmitlisl to ar- 
hitration. Thia woubl iiiean arlii- 
t rat ion of the value of deta-ntiire 
as well as common and preference 
atoeka. Mr. Denia' aineiidmeiit was 
defeated on a diviaion of 49 to 2fi.

Earlier in tlie evening J. A. 
Robb, Huntington, quoteil two 
rnemWrs of the Drayton-Acwortli 
itommisaiqn aa Wirig opjsiai-d to 
public owneraliip aial askeil tlie 
govemmmit to have a little tnore 
eiuieerii for the taxpayers in (’an- 
ada and lesa for tlie alia reholder» of 
the Grand Trunk ovrraeaa.

Fridas «*ticket.“ but the reuult 
town polla ahn las-oml Mr.

< aroduff gave tW farmera' tarn

PiHaie a
ta thr aratraliahe eov-dijlate a mayonty of 136. Varicvale 

of "O: GamsUmi of 1'rj AlaAcd» 
of 64; Carlyle 316; Kahn kn. 
Racke Perne 35; Eateräh] 4; 
Stoughton 170; Heward 13ö.< i»-i 
man 146; MaryAeid 133; »buh 
many country pell« gave Mr. Gould 
majontiiK of ever 60

Io waa

Settk Fine Difficultywhieh Ihre 
ef theta tW

» Pup. France.—Decision to leave— TWfigfcaFi\ TW tW arttlement of thr Fiume ques- 
riee I# direct negotiation between 
Ilalr aanal Jago-Slavia ha» Wen

«4 CWbs4 wd W a ae W
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tarwrd ever 
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Veterans Raid Tbeatre ■ Nn M Oll
tW

-Ir Fi
To Stop Grrman Optra

Fl
A Mm* ef orwirt was lawbndNew York — Mounted poliee 

one evening last werk eharged a 
crowd of 300 servier men who had 
maaaetl in front of thr Lexington 
theatre to prevent thr produrtion 
of a German Opera, upon wfaieh 
Mayor Hylan had placed an offi- 
cial bau.

DispersKl by the poliee, the Ser
vice men hasteneil to Times Square, 
recruited neariy 1.000 rivilians and 
retumeil to the theatre. One we- 
tion of the line eugaged iu a fight 
with the poliee, Lay ing down a bar
rage of briek» and «tone*.

In the mdee aeverid abots wetv 
find, but whether by poliee or the 
indignant Service men. epeetators 
eould not determine. Seoree of 
Windows were tunaahed and one 
marine was injured.

from tW roof ef a building transportation.
Shortly after mklnight on Oe

tober 23 the LiWral amendment to 
the inotion for aeeond reailing of 
the Grand Trunk bill call ing for 
the poatponenient of final eonsider 
atioti of tW measure nntil next w-s- 
sion, was defeatcil on a vote of 91 
to 61, a government mayonty of 30. 
Tbe aeeowl reailing wa» tlien de- 
rlared earriesl on the samr diviaion. 
Th ree government Supporte ra vot 
e*l with tbe opfosition : Major-fien 
eral MeLean, of Royal, N.B., 4. F. 
Johnston. laut Mountain. Sank , 
and Mayor Andrew*, Centre Win 
niprg. 1

TW bouse then »ent mto 
mitte on thr bill, but progn-sa was 
aoon reportnl and thr bouse rose 
at 123).

TVrei-aite the theatre. but fl did 
Deteetive» ordernd te the roof. ar

«ary by tW treaty at VeT*ai!WtW traf Oll H
TW ef du»

-mfytW
« ■

\ reeted Joseph Smith, a «ailwr freaa
the l'.S.S Imperator, 
of diaorderly eeeduet A feir au

»

nute* later a aaouzrtnd j iJii ivna«i
La-ut Orlando, «on of tW for 

premicr. who » on thr Fiume 
front as a ioluntrer, ha» ehallrng

wa» struek in thr fae. bi » 
ball.

Yariou» j*atti ef the 
Legioe had p»—ed rreoliflwea

cd Signog t 'entarioar, anotWr tupFi däliht Imi mrrireda
porter of Vaptain d* Annupzio. to 
fight a dar! W-ausr tW iattcr, indeeming mtreduetiee of tiqnaaii le aa nsb-no in a thea-opera eeheduled for that 

Reprearotatives of thr 
naval post wajtrd 
lan with a pethioB that the per 
formaaee he «uq/jo-d After 
eultation. the 
der prohibiting the

t Ire hcre. madr penmnal attaeka
tW eider Orlando.Bl

Mayor Hy tW

mm eom-»
«f a fl-rr V« 

saao ef a
a Rha Frear*

H«n Vexix — TW mmiater of fin- 
aace. Dr. Kmarh. ha» laid the bml 
g»t Wfore tW national

______Ir o -r-tainrei net hing aovet and »
" , fJ**?';fca»J lupis OB foreiga credit*,
m **? * >l- * T* — j----- ef bank Bote» an- i general

J«t«i — TWpite thia Order the * «f t>*et»
conti mied. NEWS IN BRIEFMrPnttttio 4» fi~ iraaaayfur je» ofiiyva. *

ef am nt* ■ Fi\ GERMAN REQUEST KEFUSEDl WANT TO SEND DELEGATBSLAST MINUTE WIRES
afiia-ei So W tW BtXMN.

Auatriati government«, it ia learn- 
eil, have deeided to send delegataa 
to tbe Washington labor Conference 
iriasmueh «* tbe aupreme couneil 
of tbe sllies bas re.imiiiiendi-d their 
ailmittanee as fulty qualifieii mein
Wrs.

The German andBekij.v — Thr aupreme couneil 
bas n-fusnl a requeat from the Ger
man government that memWrs of 
tW inter-allieil eommissions in Ger 
many ahould not wear uniform« 
after tbe peace treaty eornes into 
effect.

U _ rr..lirret. togetWr with the nnpna- 
I u»g ef a ’rspukmry eoetribution

JAPAN APPROVKS PEACE in it iation erremonr and liamcadod 
TREATY thrmarlara in a rooni. TV wq*i.

morn rusfaed and in a wild figbi; __ 
mueh damage wa» d«ee.

Ware ia the»-
a »-oi-fs

TW paahr for aa man of 
tan* willTokio. — The privy couneil ha» 

approved the German peace treaty.

DROVOHT IN CAPE 
PROVINCE

PaimiRi i — A drought, deaerib- 
ed aa the worst in fifty yeara, ex ist* 
over large arcas of the Cape pro 
vince. the Orange «täte and the 
Transvaal. The farmera are lomng 
heavily in livestoek It ia eethnat 
ed that the erepe whieh have al 
ready been very poor, will 
Aortage of tfiirty-three per Cent

VON HABSELER DEAD

BmtuN. — The eodden desth of 
Field M*r»h»l Göttlich Von Hae 
■der, Gennany’s Veteran saldier; 
and strategist, from haart failur- 

‘ia reported in the Lokal Ansriger 
Field Marshai Von Haeader 
84 years oU.

8IX fNJVREl» IN FIGHT AT 
VARS1TY

urlislr impriaon-
WILSON VETOED

PROHIBITION BTT
BjLL < ASJUE1»

»eis as fine»

BANDITS XRRESTEI)

Sas x Cmr. Ia. — Five barul it« 
who Heid up and robbeiJ the State 
Bank at Westfiehi, Iowa, near here. 

eaptumi on the outskirts of 
City. The loet totalloi 64, 

506 and was reeoveml.

The deligati-s of tlie two iiation* 
probably will leave together for 
Wasfiington at the eiid of thia 
weck.

GERMANS RETCRXIXG HOMEIcwaaeat, <*«L 36 — E-ait 
» gnag

H ilaae'o raflanr fnmtL TW

Zu
(Box Dkm! atk

Wasuisutox — PruauWirt MTü- Pi — TW first ieterned Ger-ef-l erviliaa» to W permHted teT« Ti Ver*.bitmn bill and witiun thrre Ware , 1f, 
tbe boöÄt* hud iv
veto bgr a rote of 176 te 55. TW 
total rote waa hardh 
mayonty of tW entjr.

Mare ta their natrre Land left 
■France, thr party coasaating of 370.

TW ihn f *f rar- THRACE KEFl’GEES 
RETURNINGit Ea-a.

a front atAkt H. lS} toa S.UXiNlKA. — Great enthuaiaam 
bas been arouaed in Greek Maeedo- 
nia by the appearanee of allied 
force* whieh are moving into Eaat- 
em Thrace to poliee the country 
after the retirement of Bulgarian 
troope. Thouaanila of Thracian re- 
fugee* are returning to their hotne* 
following their long exile during 
the war.

nt
5.000 will leave for

LEAVBS PETROGRADa
-Ti ef AasTaaxiAM — Commmary Zifit a

k PIERRE LENOIR IS 
KXRCFTKD

bill thrre r. Tel torieff, the ehief Bolahcvik govern
ment repreaentaüve in Petrograd, 
ha» whhdrawn from that city, tak 
ing with him all men ablr to bear

aa a
Oref

cd Ae at Iat Fite pol fl ia
aeeond mg to re porta to the

bill ai German preaa The oflteial doeo-Ther m at 7ef war-t» TW aeenta and eaah, it i* deelared, have 
been laken to Moeeow.

at V •V GERMAN-AUSTRIA TITLE 18 
ABOLI8HBI)

Viknna. — The national aaaem- 
My adoptnl an act aboliahing the 

of * ‘ German-Anstria ’ ’ for 
the nation and snbathuting the title 
“Bepublic of Anstria.’’ The Pan 
German party offered violent Op
position to the change.
GERMANS 8Ü BROUND LIBAU

LöAf.—The Germans aurround 
thia town and BoLking ia allowed to 
paas through their linea. The 
breed rat ion ha« been rat.

i

Victory Laa Caapaip Maie a Good Start STAT* SEAL AFFIXBD

Pud. — TW «täte aeal was af- 
fixed ta the h 
ing the ratifiealion of the treaty of

titat-In a free-for-all fight betweeji
SX IX OVTARKl 

BTTVOTOGXEfreahmen and sophomore» 
day nigb: at Varaity n| 
injured and *500 of property 
age done at the T’mvenfitw of Sas
katchewan. In the I 
fire hose was uaed. 
and whatever the 

H aetae. The row

Ia»
XLF cstr

ParS* 1 Ai CAJLVTÄgf. hy $3300
of $15300 by twoI ’z PROHIBITION TO

BE CONSIDEREDkr hr%
ia *y hr. « Pbaovtl — The CaeehoBIovak

>
ing totalef a law hY( ■
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“The Courier”
is chiefly devoted to the agricultural 

Interests of the Canadian West

“Ads” are always successful, as 
“The Courier” is by far the best 
medium to reach, tens of thousands 
of families of prosperous färmere, 
who possess an enormous buying 
power. _______

Get their trade by advertising in 
“THE COUMBR“

•woge cificoLATioa Mia* 
Airertiaa* rata» ao aygllcatt« a
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“The Courier”
is the biggest weekly paper of Wes 
tern Canada, and reachcs espedaOy 
the immigrated population through 
out the West.

Subscription price for the regulär 
Wednesday-editxMi containing from 
12 to 28 pages $2.00 yearly in ad- 
vance only.

Addiere: “The Coorier”, P O. Box 805. 
Regina, Baak . or call at ©or offiore and 
printing plant. 1835 Halifax 8t., Regina. 
Baak Telephone 3391. rsrro


